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NOTICE OF rDTAL.- - SETTLELIENT.

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned, of the last will
and testament of Jacob Pfau deceased,
have this day filed in the. county court
of the state of Oregon for the county
or Marion, their finar account as such
executors, and that said court has fixed
Saturday, the 3t day of June, 1905, at
the hour of 2 o'clock p.' in. of said day
as the time, and the county court room
in the county court house, in Salem, in
Marion county, Oregon, as the plsce
for hearing 'said final account and all
objections thereto.

, NANCY J. PFAU,
MARK CAPP8,
of tbe last will and

testament of Jacob Pfau, deceased.

PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS ABU
. DRAWN AND APPROVED FOB "

WALLOWA HATCHEST.

SUte Tish Apparatus Confiscating Law
'

, to Be Tested in Courts In Salt in
Which Master Fish Warden is Made
Defendant Eeport for ApriL ,

(From Wednesday's Daily.)
.The state board of fish commission-

ers held their regular May meeting yes-
terday afternoon, at which time Master
Timh. Warden - H. O. Van Dnsen made
his report for the month of April show-
ing the conditions of the hateheries and
reciting other data eocneerning the
fishing industry of the i state. There
was nothing of importance to report in
regard to hatchery operations during
last month, as all of. the stations are
not operating at present, but they are
preparing for the fall season. The only
thing of interest in this connection is
the prospective construction of the new
Wallowa hatchery station, in whieh re-
lation Mr. Van Dusen says:
' Wallowa Biver Hatchery.

"The plans and specifications of the
Wallowa" river salmon fish hateherv
building prepared v by Ferguson and
Houston, architects, of Astoria, have
been accepted and submitted to ' con-
tractors,- and sealed bids on the con-
struction thereof asked for up to May
20, 1905. The building Is to be a one-stor- y

frame structure 55 feet 4 inches
wide by 230 feet long, set on stone or
concrete piers, framed sufficiently
strong to withstand the snow that falls
quite heavily in that section of the
state. It will have a capacity suff-
icient to set up 336 troughs each sixteen
feet long, in whieh can be taken care of
properly 15,000,000 salmon fry , and
eggs." "

,: '.

A number of . arrests and prosecu-
tions were made during the spring
closed season fpr salmon, and numerous
seizures of fishing gear and apparatus
were also made through the aid of tbe
steam launch in the hands of the dep-
uty fish wardens As a result of these
seizures Master Fish Warden Van Dn-
sen has been made the defendant in a
suit brought by Hans Peterson for the
purpose r of the replevin of a set-ne- t,

whieh was seized by Deputy Webster
on the Columbia river during March of
the present year.' The plaintiff sets up
that the net was seized by the deputy
warden . while it was in tbe hands of
Nels Peterson, who was wading' it in
Washington waters, and he seeks to re-
cover the net or its equivalent in value,

PORTLAND BUSINESS DIRECTORY

SOME OF THE RELIABLE MEN AND CONCERNS OF OREGON'S METROPOLIS.

I H E
(From Wednesday 's I Daily.)

" .gtite Taxes Prom WajfcOV;
State Treasurer Moore jyesterday re-

vived a remittance of 12,000 from
ttmro county to apply on its 1905
tat taxes. , , ,.

- -

patting Ont Development! Edition
Walter Lyon, editor of the Indepen- -

jttee paper, wu in this tty yesterday.
jr. Lyon is preparing j matter for a

' fpleadid "Development edition of
Zt sheet that I to appear May 12. -

- , - " j

'
jtstborized to Sell Property- - '

A order was yesterday made by
CooBtJ Judge Scott setting aside to
MA S. O. Crabtree certain personal
property belonging to the- estate of her
Qli husband, J. L Crabtree. The prop
trtj set aside to the-wdo- w consists of
livestock and farm machinery and ia
Tslned at 137jl0. Thej ; judge also

- ss4e an order authorizing Mrs, .
Crab-- ;

tree, as administratrix, t sell the bal--

asee sf the personal property belonging
to the estate at private j sale.

Now!- - 'ft Phone In Depot
- A many people jprfll feel sorry
to hear that the telephone company baa
removed its free telephone from the
Southern Pacific passenger depot in this
city. This phone has beep a. great con-
venience to the traveling public, per
mitting f subscribers of the telephone
tyftein to learn of the probable ar
rival of trains, when expecting friends
or when about to depart but the telep-

hone company asked tbe 8. P. Co. to' - ... . . . - .1 ' 1 .
pay for tne paone ani mis vne wiroaa
company refused to do, j declaring the
Dhose was of service to the phone Sub
scribers. It is to be hoped the dim
enlty may be settled nd the phone
rmlseed in the passenger office. The
public phone remains there in the gen
tlemen s waiwng ruon.

(From Thursday's Daily.)
Wfll Catch Early Malls Now

Tbe changing of time of the north-il- l
bound afternoon train i put, the
Henri-Week- ly Statesman in postoffiees
slontr the Hilverton branch tbe evening

. of publication , hereafter. This will be
satisfactory to Semi-Weekl- y subserib--
era.

Change of Time on, Northbound Train
This afternoon

.
the dyerland train,

'
Donna nortn anua sxnpwu ia No. 12. and
which has been leaving here at 5:35,
will leave at j:oi p. m. The mail at
the postoffiee will close at 3:10p. m
This train will arrive at Portland at
6:23. There will be no other changes
in the time card.

Seekisr New Homes
j D. V. Walker, brothjer of W. W.
Walkerr the. nurseryman snssavvia as

this city yesterday fromj Arkansas. He
wu accompanied by Job n Truck and
fimilv and Finis Wood 4nd family, all
of whom expect to make their homes in
Oregon. The; party is stopping with
Jojeps Btisick. .

Do Ape and: Gowns
The members of the senior class of

trWamette university wtore their caps
gowns for the first

at Chapel yesterday mornine. On ev
ry Wednesday until graduation the

class will appear in the gowns. The
class includes Lila Swifford, Klnnie
Miller, Burgess Ford, Edgar P. Averill,
Fugene Whipple and Paul Beach.

To Hepresent Oregon
P. A, Baker of Oregon Cedar Camp

Xo. 5246, ML.WV A., of thi city, has
been elected one of thrlee delegates to
represent the Modern Woodmen of
America of Oregon at the head camp
to be held in Milwaukee, Wisconsin,
en Wednesday, June 14 of this year.
The election took place at Baker City
yeaterday afternoon, where the state
catnp is in se ion.

One Bate-- Faro f

The Southern Paeifle Railway Com-
pany announce that it will make a
rate of one fare for the round trip from
Portland to all points ijn Oregon, Ash-
land and north, or visitors from the
eaat to the exposition at Portland, to
enable them to look over western Ore-so- n

with a view of settling or invest-ing- .
These tickets will be good for

fifteen days' limit, witjh stopovers at
fall intermediate points, and will be sold
to holders of the exposition round trip
tickets from points east of the Beky
mountains. This will afford the various

j counties and communities that will
j maintain exhibits and advertise in
I other waa at the exposition every in-

ducement to have the L eastern people
iit their section. f -

Bonntifnl Crop J

There seems to be etery, reason for
a bountiful erop of hops again this
7ar, although it is a little too early
yet to make much of an estimate on
the setting. Hops areii generally well
np and are arming out in many places.
Yesterday Secretary Frank Durbrn of
the 8Ute Agricultural Society brought
a- - number of arms to jthie office that

ere from three to three feet nine
wenes long, inn was unusnai ior ibw
time of the season, hope being usually
a month later in arming.. These were
from the yard of Mackie, Kirkland &
Owens at Independence,! and the whole
yard of eiVht acres . is well advanced
There are a good many hills yet back- -

rd, and some that 1have not yet
pouted. It is sufficiently early for

went, However, as yet.

(From Friday Daily.)
ftmt Growers to Meet '

A meeting of the friuit rrowers of
lem and vicinity is called by Presi- -

. . ,lint IT t; i m.- -l a" xioier xo meet at ine city nan w
..wn m O CJOCK.

JTesr Time Card On
The new time card on the S. P. road
ent into effect yesterday, the aftern-

oon train for Portland! leaving here at
3:51 instead of 5:30 o'clock in the aft-
ernoon. It is reported that the Albany
local will be extended to Eugene dur-- g

the Lewis and' dlark , exposition
onths. ' .. - 1 .e

. ': - r 1

'"rted for Old Offense . '
Charles R. Fieklin, who is employed

the Durbin.farm ejst of this city,
. arrested yesterdajy upon a com-Pja-

charging him with the violation
. ,eitr ordinance by driving a

rt over n unprotected fire hose,
fj'lplaint was sworn out by Chief
ttL . sh of th fire department, and

ense for which jFieklin must an- -

to try the Otters.
iryon are sieJclytnir run
down it Is tbe
medicine yen
nee a. it al
Tmmvm niim

'S tssjacstieai
f ) wjrxpeswe, '

J Catttveaeis,' BSneasaesu
. , i rrauls DUsrsers,

tr Malaria,
fever asi Aene.
Try it and see.
All Drngglsts.

in the Willamette . river at .Boetke
place.

.April- - 13 Sir set nets found in the
waters of the Willamette river "below
Oswego.' '. .' , , - '; -

The total receipts, from all sources
for toe month of April were fooie.87,
and the disbursements -

$382.95. The following is a tabulated
statement of the receipts as submitted
by the master fish warden: J

From Contraband Salmon.
April 20 Beeeived from sale of con

traband salmon seized by Deputy Fift
Warden Webster and Water Bailiff Ole
J. Settem during the spring closed sea

on period (March' 15 to April 15, 1905
and sold as follows: -

, Portland Fish Company, twenty-fiv- e

pounds at 6 cents, flJKi.
- 8. Schmidt A Co 142 pounds at

as K9 '

. Tallant-Gran- t Peeking Company, 207
pounds at 5 cents, fl.3o.,.

Fines .and Licenses. Issued.
. 559 gill net licenses at $2.50, $13970.

58 set net licenses at fl, $58. '

4 trap licenses at $25, $100.
1 scow fish wheel license, $25." '

5 stationary - fish ; wheel licenses at
$35. $175. ' -

4 fish dealers licenses (first class), at
$10. $40. - i

2 fish dealers' . licenses (seventh
eiass at mw, suu. '

1 fish dealer's license (eighth class),
$ZZ5. r ;

.1 fish dealer's license (tenth class Y,

$375.
2 eanners ' licenses . (first class), at

$175. $350.: .

2 eanners' licenses (third cuss), 'at
$325, $650.' ' '

2 eanners' licenses'-(fourt-h eelasa), at
$400, $800.

1 eanner's license (sixth elass), $500,
April 17 Received" one-thir- d of fine

imposed against Pearl Beeman for fish- -

ing for salmon in tbe Kogue river uur
rag the closel' season,' $16.70.

19 gill net licenses at $2.50, $47.50.
34 set net licenses at $1. $34.00.

SESTATJSJLKTS.

Melrose Bestanrant and Quick Loach
Boom. Mlurpasslng leeffee. Keatness
and XMspatcn oar motto. ' 270 Alder
street, opposite Hotel Belvedere,
Portland, Oregon. ' '

When in Portland patronize the Perkins
Bestanrant. Our service is second' to
none at popular prices. Give us one
trial - and realise hew nice we will
treat yon. 2. HL Watson. Prop.

WEDDING CABDS. ,

Wedding and visiting-card- s and mono
gram stationery. W. O. Smith 9t Co--
"Washington Bldg Portland,' Oregon.

Leral Blanks at Statesman Job Office

1 seine license, fiOO. feet, at 3 cents,
is. . .

,
4 fish dealers' licenses (first class),

at $10, $40.
Total, $551687. V V .

WHY WE SMILE.

Compliments Are Well Bestowed on Sa
lem for Her Attractiveness.

Many visitors from the East ' have
mentioned recently, that they found Sa
lem presenting a very cleanly appear
ance, a compliment tnat is well . oe
served and well bestowed.

- Taking the. city from-on- e end of its
wide streets to the other, very few
trash piles are to be found, and the
streets present an appearance of hav-
ing been well policed. This is a very
satisfactory condition and one that ap-
peals to the new arrival. In fact, those
who 'come here now for the first time
find Salem a very attractive place ia
many ways.'..

The flowering shrubs, the clambering
vines brilliant in their verdant foliage,
the blooming and shade giving maples,
all join to make a . beauty bower or
tbe Capital City. Many see roses
blooming on tne first, or May for tne
first time in their lives outside- - of hot
houses, and will smell the perfnmes of
the delicate flowers of spring on the
circumambient sir at a season entirely
out of place to them. Those who be-
long in Oregon and know this state for
what it is pass along and grant little
attention to these things, but the vis-
itor . from - the wind-swe- pt prairies', of
the middle west, from the frost-bitte- n

crags ef New England pass along the
streets and. lane" of Oregon, and,-breath-i-

the spirit of the mellifluous spring-
time, are thankful they are living and
thrice thankful of that" lucky star that
has led them tf Oregon. . .

..' DE11DS "BBCOSSED. ,
'

t

. The realty transfers filed for record
in the office of the Marion county re-

corder yesterday aggregated the consid-
eration of $13,017, as follows:
J. W. Smith et al to A. and A,,

. N.: Bush,553J7 acres ia t
a, r 3 w; w d ........... ..$12,0..

W. T. Ramsden to Lanra T. . i '

Bamsdea et al, land ia Salem;
W'd i 5.- -. 715

H and N. Hirsch teT. B. Kay,
part of block 4. Boberts, ad-ditio- a

to 8alemJiw d 300
a E.' and IL E. MTlwn to

G. W. Vinton,; land ia Marion
ieountyw d -..- .-.......-'.

ALCooMOge.A Coto1P'. M. San-
ders et al10 aeres in 17 a, r 1

. w; q e a

Total $1301

SXJTEEINTEjrDEirT ACSEBMA1C IS--

. STJES NEW COTJESS OF STUDIES
, FOB SCHOOLS OF STATE.

Many Important ' Changes Made Over
the Old Course, Especially lnLan--'

gnage. Arithmetic and History Final
Adoption Postponed Until Jon 6.

Superintendent J. II. Aekerman has
prepared a revised course of study to
be used by the public Schools ef Ore-
gon, which he is just having printed
and bound into pamphlet form for dis-
tribution. The revised course was sub
mitted to the state board of education
at the last regular meeting and re-
ceived the approval . of the members
thereof, but final aetion upon it has
been postponed, until the next meeting,
the first Monday of June, in order to
receive and consider any suggestions
for change which the publie may choose
to offer in tbe meantime, and which are
solicited by the board and Superintend-
ent Aekerman. ". j

The list of books to be 'used 'under
tbe revised system is cut down to such
as are considered, absolutely necessary
to good training and all supplemental
books, have been omitted by Professor
Aekerman. All of tne books in each
eourse are to be purchased by the pu-
pils, leaving it to the judgment and
discretion of the boards of directors
of the different districts- - to choose and
pay for any . additional books and
studies which they see fit to add to tbe
regular course. Superintendent Aeker-
man senf out circular letters in 1904 to
all principals of schools pf more than
one room asking for suggestions aad
changes in the course and tbe changes
made are in accordance wita tne sug-
gestions received and his own judg-
ment and experience. All tbe books in
the revised eourse tne state baa con
tracted for and cannot be omitted; if it
were so desired, v

The revised course shows several im
portant changes, all calculated to bet
ter tne system or instruction and learn
ing, in language there is only two
books below the high school, dispens-
ing with the three-boo-k optional course
In arithmetic he has lightened the work

the lower grades and eliminated
from the eourse bank discount, exact,
annual and compound interest, present
worth, true discount, stocks and bonds
and all problems embracing these prin
ciples: also sections 7 and 8 of mental
arithmetic He has the written arith
metic by topics and mental and written
arithmetic as one book. There will be
but one recitation per day in each class
under the new system.

Jn geography be has outlined a one--

book eourse in all schools whieh employ
less than four teachers, and a two-boo- k

eourse in schools employing more than
three teachers, when regularly adopted
at a board meeting called for that-purpose- ,

i In spelling he omits part four
of tbe text book, and there nas been
no change made in physiology and hyi
giene. He treats civil government as
a special study and not to be taught in
the seventh and eighth grades, but it is
to be combined with history, and as
many of the historical subjects as. pos
sible will be given a constitutional set-
ting. There will be two years devoted
to history work in the future instead
of a year and a half. -

Tbe object of the eourse Is to pro
vide a good common school education
for the children, especially those in the
rural districts. Its aim is to intro
duce nothing that is' not necessary, to
make, an intelligent classification of
work, so regulating the steps of the
pupil that not only is interest main
tamed, but full ereit is given and to
reduce to a minimum the loss of time
through change of instructors; to plaee
tbe work of the schools Upon a common
basis with a uniform system for its
conduct; to strengthen the supervision
of work and enlist the sympathy of the
parents m the entire scheme.

In preparing the manual two plans
have been followed the division and
the-yearl-y. Under the former tbe work
is divided into three classes of - about
taree years each and this is recom
mended for schools of but one room.
These are named primary, Intermediate
and advanced, in the matter of pro
motions the rule is strict that there
shall be no advancing to higher grades
until tbe work of the pupil in the lower
grades is completely finished.

Under the caption of "Years" the
nstructors will find the "Course 'of

Study" mapped out for each year, en
abling its use in any school. "8ug
gestions" is the Caption of another
paragraph which is calculated to assist
the teachers in isolated districts wbe
have not the advantage of being in
close touch with, the superintendent.
In the matter of 'Tests'' for the pu
pils the teaeher has also direction and
there is a clear indication as' to Just
what the limit of these examinations
shall be and how they are to be eon'
ducted and ' what questions are to be
covered. ' Upon a successful termina-
tion of the "Tests" certificates should
be issued to tbe pupils in tbe primary
and intermediate divisions ana diplo-
mas to those in the advance divisions.
These latter are certifications of eligi
bility without further examination to
any ninth grade in the state. -

It is asserted thst tbe manual will
not only not add to the burdens of the
teaeher, but rather lighten and assist
them. It also sets forth the minimum
of work that must be done by each
pup11-- . : '
BACTERIOLOGICAL ILLTJSTBATOX.

In these days when one hears much
of microbes and bacteria, says The Pil-
grim for May, it is not surprising that
women are giving the subject consid-
erable as well as thoughtful attention,
It is unusual, however, to find a charm-
ing yoang woman devoting her talent
for drawing to such unique studies, yet
Mrs. Katherine Montague Hill ef Pitts
burg seems to find such work 'fascinat
ing. : Mrs. Hill makes illustrations of
the various bacilli and also of the tis
sues which they have infected for tbe
Rockefeller Institute of Medical Be-searc- h.

Sometimes two drawings are
made one of the normal, healthy, tis-
sue and one of the tissue changed and
degenerated' by the action of the
microbes. The illustrations are done
either in black or white or in colors,
and are need ia text books for students
or by physicians to show the aetion of
various disease germs

Georgia, left foT Brownsville yesterday L
where they will visit for a few days',
with their husband aad father. Dr. L'l
W. Starr, who is practicing his pro-J- "
feasion in that eitv. 5

country most dangerous because so decen- -

1 1 1 1 1 rUC ti'.-e- - Many sudden
deaths are caused by
It heart disease,

Tf Zf7 pneumonia, heart
1 1K3 U tfure or apoplex,
I V rrv r-- are onen tne result

rof kidney disease.' II
trouble la at- -

I lowed to advance the
LtJ .

blood wl'l attack the
c vital organs or the

kidneys tbemservea break down and wasteway cell bv ceJL. v ;

: Bladder trouhU MWflkja iw,n (wina derangement of the kidneys and s cure Isobtained quickest by n proper treatment ofme Kianeys. It you are feeling badly youcan make na rr,Jf-iV- . k tu.. r- - vitL

f'np-KOO-t, the great kidney, fiver and
i It corrects inability Jo hold urine pd scald-
ing pain m
unpleasant necessity ef being compelled to
go often during the day, and to get up many
iiiiiw uu.mt tne mgni. ine mild and tne
extraordlnanr effect of Swamn-Ro- at la wui
realized. ! It stands the highest for its won--
aenuj cures oi ine most distressing cases. -

Svamp-Ro- ot to pleasant to take and sold
by all druggists in fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- ar

uu ooiucs. i on may
have a sample bottle of
this wonderful new dis-
covery and a book that
ells all about It. both BoCMvCSmrap-Boo- C

tent free by malL Address Dr. Kilmer & Co
Btnghamton, 11. Y. When writing mention
reading this generous offer In this paper.

Don't make any. mistake, but remember
the name,. Swamp-Roo- t. Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, and the address, Blngbamton,
N.Y on every bottle.

swer was committed on, Oetober 16,
1904, while the -- department was fight-
ing the big briek mill fire. Fieklin
was arrested at the time the offence
was committed, but upon his' promise
to appear in the eity recorder's court
on the following day be was allowed
to go. He failed to ahow up, however,
and was not seen again by the officers
until yesterday, when he was taken
in. His ease will be heard by Recorder
Moores at 2 o'clock tomorrow after-
noon. Is;
To Hear Final Account '

. Nancy J. Pfau and Mark Copps, as
of the last will and testa-

ment of Jacob Pfau, deceased, yester-
day filed their final account rn the
Marion ! county probate court. Satur-
day, June 3, at 2 o'clock p. m., was the
time set by Judge Scott for hearing
objections to the account.

Development Meeting ,
The Independence eity eouneil and

business men of that industrious and
enterprising little eity are making an
effort to have the next meeting of the
Willamette Valley Development League
held there. If the convention can be
seeured , they promise a clam bake and
other good things lor the visitors. But
Albany has put in a bid for it and the
two cities will have to fight it out.

Will Qa to SUrerton-,- J!

About twenty members of the W.
team, Company 118, Uniform

Bank, Woodmen of thTworld, will go
to Silverton this evening to help the
.lodge in that ' eity organize ' a team.
Elaborate preparations' have been made
by the Silverton lodge for the occasion
and a grand time is anticiaptedi The
party from this eity will go by car-
riages and will return in the "wee sma'
hours'' of tbe morning.

Polk County Crops
J. B. Shepard of Zena, Polk county,

was in the eity yesterday and discussed
the-cro- situation there. He said that
there would be less than a half erop of
Italian and French prunes. Things are
more favorable for a good crop of cher-
ries, but tbe apple erop will be spotted.
Borne trees show, full, but others have
nothing on them. Grain gives a prom-
ising outlook. lie favors! the establish-
ment. f a cannery .and the selling of
unlabeled goods to the manufacturers.

Here Again
The beautiful bronze monument or-

dered of T. B. Wait by Mrs. Wm.
Greenwood ."for her deceased daughter,
Mrs. Fannie (1. Tolle, has arrived and
was set on a beautiful cement base in
City View, eemetery Thursday; also
four corner blocks with initial letters
on them.- - Mrs. Greenwood .is very much
pleased , with her monument and eays
she would notJ exchange it for. any
monument in a Salem ' eemetery. It
stands just north of the gate going
from the I. O, O. ..to the City view.
Be sure to go' and see it if yon want to
see; a, beauty.! ) r' " i

..I
Tires of Dodging Officers

. W. II. Whalen, a. deserter from the
barracks at Vancouver, Wash., gave
himnelf up' to Marshal Cornelius
Wednesday evening and was placed in
a cell at the city-- jaiU Word was tele--

fgraphed to the omeers at Vancouver
and - yesterday Aiarsaai i,orneuoi re-

ceived instructions to bring tbe man to
that eity. The soldier deserted his
eompany.. last . July ana nas wanaerea
from nlaee to place ever since, trying
to avoid detection. Having become
tired of dodging the officers ne came to
Salem; and gave himself up aBd asked
to be returned to Vancouver. The mar-
shal will leave with his prisoner for
the Washington eity this morning.

TOB FLAG DAT.

Will Endeavor to ' Arrange Celebration
'

; ef Anniversary of Stars and '

!
. Stripes. -

Colonel T,.C. 8mith, special aide on
the staff of the grand commander of
the O, A. B. and charged especially
with the patriotic feature of the G. A.
B. work, dissemination of the patriotic
idea ia the schools, says an effort will
be made to secure the celebration of

--e 128th anniversary of the adoption
of the Stars and Stripes as the Ameri-
can flag on June 14. V- - '

The idea will be to' have the flag
flown from every residence and school
and publie building all over the state
if possible. Governor Chamberlain has
been asked to issue a proclamation cov-
ering the subject. It is to.be hoped
the matter will be successfully carried

Patriotic exercises will take place m j

the publie schools also on Friday, May
26. preceding Memorial day," and of

r .1 .ill k. niv.n thmcourse i -

usual celebration.
,' s aHMHBBBSBMMMMaSSBSSSMMBSBWBBS
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STATESMAN CLASSIFIED
AD3 ESINO QUICK RESULTS.

EGGS WANTED. WE ABE NOW
buying eggs; call on us for priees
before you sell. - Commercial Cream

' f ' ' 1 : - 'Companny.

LUMBEB, BOUGH AN D DRESSED,
yew posts, shakes and wood for aale
at Voget Broa, Salem, Boute 9; mill

; two and one-ha- lf miles east, of Brooks.

I WANT TO BUY LIVE HOGS AND
pigs, also ducks, spring chickens, and
hens. I will pay the highest cash
price for tame. Qoong Hing, 254 Lib- -'

orly street, Salem, Oregon.

A PAYING FBOPOSITION. UP YOU
have $10 or $100 or $1000 to invest
in a dividend paying proposition that
will grow fast ia value, send 6c post

, age for prospectus to Box 309, Salem,
Oregon, t - J- - , , ...

FOB 8ALE-2- S5 ACBEo," eight miles
' south 4f Salem, 90 aeres in grain
' and --op patch; well watered ' and

timbered, , and mineral resources.
..Will sell cheap. Inquire at corner
Nineteenth and ; Beilevue streets,
8alem.

THE CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT CO.
do a general 'transfer business. We
have wood fiber plaster. Also Roche
Harbor lime tor spraying. General
builders' and contractors' supplies.
Front and Chemeketa streets.

REPORT CARDS OUB SCHOOL BE- -

port cards are printed to At the
, echo-"--! register. The prices are:

Twelve cards for If cents; twenty-fiv- e

for 20 cents; one hundred for 75
teats, etatesmaa Publishing Co, 8a--

1cm, Oregon. .

THE PACIFIC COAST TEACHERS'
' Bureau can supply, good teachers on
' short notice. School boards ia need

of teachers should write to ns for
further information. Teachers furn-
ished without cost to the district.
Address Chas. H. Jones. Kalem, Or.

FARM FOB SALE. A arm of 167
acres, three miles southwest of Stay-to-n

ia Linn county, Oregon, Ninety-fiv- e

acres in cultivation, balance open
pasture land. Good improvements.

' Prien $3700. Inquire of F. E. Gallo-
way, Stayton, Oregon.

PROPOSALS FOB SEALED BEDS.
- Bids for special road improvement
in road district No. 27, in Marion
county, Oregon, will be received at
the county Judge's offiee until May 10,
1905. Each bid must be accompanied
by a bond, signed by two or more free-
holders, in 'double the amount of the

id, as sureties, made payable to Ma-
rion ounty;.for .the faithful perform-
ance of the contract. Specifications
for said improvement will be on file at
the county judge's office. The Marion
County Commissioner's Court reserves
the right to reject 'any andj all bids.

(M. A. McCORKLE,
' Boadmaeter,

Balenv, Oregon, April 22, 1905. t

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, j
HIGHEST CASB7 PRICE PAID F0R1

ebieen. geese ducks and all kinds
of farm , produce at Capital Commis
sion Co.. 257 Commercial St., Sa--
icnu tiruon. fbone 231.

. . LEGAL NOTICES.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
In the county court of the state of

Oregon for Marion county. In the
matter of tbe application for a change
of name ot Edwin Benson Pigg. -

Notice is hereby given that tbe coun-
ty court of tbe state ot Oregon, for
Marion county, has, by a decree duly
made anu entered the 21st day of
April, 1905, changed the name of Ed-
win Benson Pigg to thst of . Edwin
Benson Graves, and this notice --is pub-
lished in pursuance of this decree.

Dated this 5th day of May, 1905.
. EDWIN BEN'HON utfAVBS.

Bjr E. D. nongan, his Attorney.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has filed ia the eountr court
of tbe state of Oregon,, for the county
of Marion, her final account as admin
istratrix or the estate of II. A. Hal-vorso- n,

deceased. -- and that said court
has fixed Saturday, the 20th day of
May, at thai hour of 1 o'clock p. m.
ef said day, as the time, and the coun-
ty court room in . the county court
house, in Salem, in Marion county, Or
egon, as the place for hearing said
nnai account and all objections thereto.

Dated at Salem. Oretron. this 17th
day of April, 1905.

j 4 --j. It. Halvorson, . "

Administratrix of the Estate of
H. A. nal vorson, Deceased.

NOTICE TO PRESENT CXAXMS.
.' Notice is hereby-give- n that the un
dersigned have been appointed bv the
county court of Marion county, Oregon,

of the estate of Isaac M.
Wagner deceased, and all persons hav-
ing claims against said estate are re- -

3nested to present, the same to the ed

at the law offiee of John H.
A C. L. MeNary, Bush-Breyma- n block,
Salem, Oregony duly verified as re--

Juired by law,. within six months from
hereof.

Dated at Salem. Oregon, this 14th
day of April, 1905. , .

ruILiF M. WAGNER, -
' " " ; Executor.- - --

-

ESTITEB A. NEAL.
Executrix.. of the, estate of Isaac M.

Wagner, deceased.

NOTICE 1 OF ' APPOINTMENT,
Lew.'a strsia EaUte.

Notice given that the nn- -
dersigned has been sDtoiated admin
istrator of the estate of Lew. O. Strain,
deceased, by 'the county court of the
state of Oregon for Marion county, and
haa qualified. ,., .

AU persons having claims against
said estate are hereby not i fieri to pre-
sent the same-t- o me at 318 Abingten
building, Portland-- , Or with tbe wooer
vouchers aad duly verified, within six
months rrona the date hereof..?' IL J. Pulfer,

Administrator.

, Attorney for Estate, Portland, Or.
Dated and first published April 28,

903. v -

Lel "CIariks,4 Statesman Job - OStfe.

Notice of Intention to Withdraw Insur-
ance Deposit by the Manchester As-
surance Co, of Manchester, England.
To. Whom It May Concern: In ac-

cordance with the requirements of the
lawe of the SUte of Oregon, relative to
the insurance companies, notice is
hereby given that the Manchester As-
surance Company, of Manchester, Eng-
land, desiring, to eease doing business
within the state of. Oregon, in pen da to
withdraw its deposit with tne treasurer
of said state, aad will, if no claim
agan-r- t said eompany shall be filed with
the Insurance Commissioner, within six
(6) months from the 23d day of Decem-
ber, 1904, the same being the date of
the first publication of this notice to
withdraw

'
its deposit from the said

treasurer. ;

Dated at Salem, Or, this 20th day of
December, 1904. ....

MANCHESTER ASSURANCE CO.
By FRANK J. DEVLIN, .

Attorney in Fact.

STEAMER RUNS INTO SCHOONER.
SAN FRANCISCO, May -- 4. Tbe

schooner A. B. Johnson, from Grays
Harbor, with a cargo of lumber, was
ran into today off lieale street by the
steamer Meteor. The Johnson was con-
siderably damaged.

BALTIMORE WOMEN' WIN PRIZE.
PHILADELPHIA, May 4. The Bal-

timore Woman's Club today won the
Washington trophy, the blue ribbon
prize in the eighth annual congress of
the Women's Whist League of America,
defeating the Hamilton club team of
St. Louis.

An Atchison man is writing a song
which he will call "The Slandered
Oil."

Dr. Stone's Druo Store
Does a etrietly cash business; owes

no one, and no one owes it; carries s
large stock j its shelves, counters and
show eases are loaded with drugs, medi-eine- a,

notions, toilet articles. Wines and
liquors of all kinds for medisal pur
poses. Dr. Stone is a regular graduate
ia medicine and has had many years of
experience in the practice. Consulta
tion are free. Prescriptions are free,
and only regular prices for medicine.
Dr. Stone can be found at his drug
store, 8alMn, Oregon, from sx in the
morning until nine at night.

WHITE BRONZE MONUMENTS
Never chip, crack,
taralah, imom or
co-rod- e. Tbsonly
kind that never
need cleaning. For
tbe truth of the
above nee them ta
Many of lbs roanrj and ail of tbe
Kalem cemeterlM.
Some of t b tn
have been thre IS

f aars If you wmnt
be varf beat at

II ring prices, cell
on ut aalrM

T. B. wait;ftadein,Orl4 Mill
St., Wblle

Don't Buy

Real Estate ;

Until you see what we have to offer.
We have a large list of eity and farm
properties; all ' priees and in almost
every location, and easy payments. We
make a specialty of sacrificed proper-
ties.

A big bargain 160 acres, 80 aeres in
cultivation, good house, 2 barns,
fine orchard, all raced, running wa-
ter, land almost level, 2 miles from
railroad, near school; price only $35
per acre, including 40 acres of crop, 12
head of cattle, 1 registered Durham
bun, 20 head of goats, 2 horses, chick-
ens, hogs, two wagons, ".mower rake, 2
plows, cream separator and many oth-
er farm implements. You should see
this place if you are wanting a farm.
Terms to suit. . ,

204 .aeres, 65 acres ia cultivation, 6
room house,. 2 good barns, running wa-
ter, 2 miles from railroad, 8 miles from
Salem. Price $20 pet acre. . '

' SO acres, 15 aeres in enltivation, bal-
ance good timber,' house and barn, 6
miles from Salem; telephone and R. F.
D. at the house. Price $1400, part eash.

Two very fine corner lots in Yew
Park near Caroline and "School; very
cheap and on any terms that will suit

' 'yon"' '

A cottage on the installment
plan. We have a number of small
tracts adjoining the city ' limits, very
cheap; easy, payments. :

. A; large exchange- - list. Houses for
rent, Wir eTouehen deutsche kunds- -

mzm m.
RcIIatlc fets

Room 11 Moores Block, Salem, Oregon.
.Reference Any Lank or business

house in the city of Balein. "

XTTE SPECLaXJST.

D. CHAMBERS -

Wholesale and
Mfg. Optician.

Optical Parlors
120 STBth at.

Portia ad,Orgs

. FSOTOOBAPHZO 8TJPPLDS&

Blonuasr Frank Drug Co Portland,
Oregon, is headquarters for Photo-
graphic Supplies, Century, Premo, po-c-e,

Blair and JUstmaa Cameras. Er-er-y

requisite for the Professional and
Amateur Photographer. Write for
complete catalogue. '

$200, together with damsges assessed at
$2.' The board ' yesterday decided to
make a test ease of it and instructed
Mr. Van Dusen to notify District At-
torney Harrison Allen of the state's
desire to fight the suit for the purpose
of making a crueieal test of the confis-
cating law. In order to do this and
hold the net which he has in his pos-
session, Mr. Van Dusen will be obliged
to furnish a bond in the sum of $400.

The following is. a brief review of
tbe. eases of prosecution and also of
seizures made of fishing apparatus dur-
ing the. spring closed season:

Arrests and Prosecutions.
April 13 Pearl Beeman was ar-

rested by Water Bailiff W. B. Will
iams for fishing in the waters of Bogus
river during tne closed season period.
On the 14th be was arraigned before
Justice of the Peace Furman of Grant's
Pass, and upon S entering a plea of
guilty was fined $50 and costs, which
were paid.

April 19 Water Bailiff W. W. Smith
Of the Willamette and Clackamas filed
complaint against Carl "Johnson and J.
J. Edgren for fishing for salmon in the
Clackamas river witnout a license.
The case was set for trial today, and
will be looked after by District Attor-
ney Harrison Allen and Deputy C.
ScbuebeL . i ?

, Seizures and Confiscations. .
April 8 One gill net, 130 fathoms

lonir. , 15 meshes deep,1 found in the
waters ef the Columbia river near the
head of Puget island, together with
three Chinook salmon entangled there-
in. !r r: - I " ! ; i ; :" ' ! O
. April 8 One gill net, 130 fathoms
long, tacnacm ucrp( ivauu h uv
ters of the Columbia river opposite
Nayger, together with fire ehinook sal-
mon entangled therein.

Anril 13 On trill net. 100 fathomS
long, 40 meshes deep, found ia the'wa- -

Xers OI III voiumoia nrer urrow vui- -

fin rock, together with three Chinook
salmon entangled therein

April 13 One gill net, 130 fathoms
long, 45 meshes deep, found in the wa-
ters of the Columbia river abreast of
Wallace's island.' -

April 13 One gill net, 95 fathoms
Imi tr (M mealies deen. found ia the wa
ters of the Columbia f river opposite
Quinn. - :. ? 1 X-- i1'' '

;April 13307 pounds of ebinoolt sal-
mon found stored away, near the town

April 3 One set net found in ' the
waters of the Willamette river below
the falls at Oregon City.

April 5 Two set nets found in the
waters of the Willamette river below
the falls at Oregon City. : r

April 6 One set net found in the
waters of- - the Willamette river ' below
the falls at Oregon pty.
.April 8 Two set nets found in the

waters Of the Willamette river at tbe
Jenojngs place, and one set net found


